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TAfT MAKS

AN APOlOGY

Now York March 22 President
aft fating a crowd of 500 newspaper-
men null editors at tho New York
Press club this afternoon indirectly
npologlzed for his remarks concern-
Ing the press made in a recent speech-
in Chicago Ho explained his attitude
after John A Hennessy president of
the club had remarked In a speech
that he did not agree with tho presi ¬

dents views Then Mr Taft laid
Reference has been made by your

chairman Mr Hcnnossy to a speech-
I made before the Chicago newspaper
club 1 did not know exactly what
hind of a speech I was olng to make
there any moro than 1 do now but
the chairman of the Chicago club
whispered me as J arose

They want to hear about the press-
so roast thorn And I sin bound
to say the talc was not so difficult

This being president of the United
Stales presents a good many sensa-
tions

¬

to one who came Into the oflice
under the conditions that surrounded
my coming in I hall been on the
bench for twelve years and I think tho
bench the only place In tho country
free from severe criticism by the
press And having had that sort of
training it Is a little hard for me to
set used to any other kind of treat¬

meat I am being educated tjUt there
arc times at tho White House when
you are exercising what Is supposed
to be the power of the presidency-
when you get really very very dls
KouraKOd Things l Ontgo right
Your motives arc mbconstmed and
then you take a long walk and you
say to yourself there is one thing
anyhow they cannot deprive your
children and your descendent of hay

0111 picture on the walls of the
j I White Honso acid for by congress
l t Not ThickSkinned

And then you go home and you
f look at the picture of Teddy and the

I picture of Grover Cleveland and or
i Abraham Lincoln and the others you
I here there and you come to the con-

clusionIi oven that it is not a con-
solationI I

j But the truth Is the sonsaUons
i a man has under the pressure of

which ho expresses himself with heat
pass

i I dont go to the point of saying It
much matters That is not true I

believe a good many things matter-
a great deal but I do think that a-

long experience with the criticism of

i public men will make men feel the

CONVINCING CURE

I

I

Of SKIN TORTURE-

light Red Eruption Grew to be
I Terrible Sleepless Nights and
I Restless Days Made Life a urden

Was Completely Discouraged
>

CUTICURA CURED AFTER
16 YEARS OF SUFFERING-

For sixteen long years I have been
Buffering with a bad case of skin dis-

ease
¬

While rv child
I S there broke out a red

v yore on tho legs just-
In1 back of my knees

M caused a tight col-
ored

¬

garter At first
o It eccmcd to bo a

I slight affair but grad-
ually

¬

it faxed from
I I to worse and at

lat I saw 1 had a bad
S+ r skin disease 1 tried

house remedies-
nnd nliso many widely

forentcltlK but to
known
no pathfactory result

bothered mo more worm
weather than and being ° r my

I leg joints it raado it Impossible for roo
to wally and J vea forced to stay indoors
in tho warmest weather

My hopes of recovery were b this
time ariel rut
Ices days made mo an unbearable bur¬

den last I was advised to tho
Cuticura Hcmedica and I did not need
moro than a trial to convince me that
I was on the road of rucroV this time
I boughltwo5Ctsorthe Ciitlcura Rem ¬

Cuticura Soap Ointment and
Pills and after these were gone I was
n different man entirely The CnUcura
Remedies certainly did a deal for
mOl 03 it changed my wholo career from

to Rood I am now the happiest
I man that there b at least one true euro

for skin diwcscs Leonard A llawtof
11 NoRtrand Ave Brooklyn N Y
July 30 end Aug S 1909-

BerL ard ponce fall distracted
noueeholdn w Cuticurenters All
that tho fondest of mothers deeirpfi fcr

I alleviation of her tkintortunxl and
disfigured children In to bo found in warm
baths with Cuticura Soap and gcatlo
anointing with Cuticura Ointment
Guaranteed nbolulcly pure and may bo
wad from of birth

I CXtlrjs rip lISc O1 treat J0 < J Tt fllvfct-

throuibouiAS oed lt<<OIle Cntll 1 rnl l2 r air w lih rorul bluer nn > Cnnc Corp
t ok 1ropl 137 loturabui Vtr Bintoa-

oaMs lird Trr CutUiin Uoftt on rr CMlcof BUll
DUuKi i pica ut larilutblo ouc

Injustice If there bo Injustice in such
criticism vastly less Important than
It seems when they are having their
hides cut so to speak

After all everybody wants to be
square A great deal that la aald In

the superlative of our life Is under-
stood to be In tho positive a great

I dec that is said of an irritating char ¬

acter Is forgotten by the man who
I uses It mnrh more quickly than by

the man whom It hurtswhich is an
I indication that tho feeling ho has to

ward his victim is only momentary
and does not evidence that real cruel-
ty

¬

that would Justify excitement on
I

tho subject
Mr Taft paid a compliment to the

newspaper men who travel with him
I wherever ho goes This brought him

naturally to a defense of his custom
of travelling

Spends Strenuous Day
This traveling business believe

he Hold has been made the subject
of some crltlclfim Well I am a trav-
eler

¬

I got into the presidency by
traveling and I cant get over the
habit When you are being hammer-
ed

¬

as sometimes I have been In Wash
ington not only by the press but by
members of our own party and fool
there is not anything quite right you
can do the pleasure of going out Into

j the country of going Into a city that
has not seen a president for twenty
years and that makes a fuss over him
to prove him there is some body that
doeu not know of his defects isa

i pleasure I dont llko to forget
I It was a strenuous day the president
i spent in New York He was pursued

for a mile through Central Park by a
bicycle policeman seeking speed lim-
it violators his automobile led tho
fastest race through Fifth avenue and
congested Broadway that the natives
have witnessed In many a day he
lectured an assemblage of editors at
luncheon at the residence of Henry
Clews the New York banker he dis-
cussed

¬

the far eastern situation with
former Vice Presidqnj Fairbanks con-
ferred with county political leaders
briefly all this besides the press
club reception and the two banquets
which he attended today

I

HOWELL OF UTAH-
IS

I

ONE POSSIBILITY-

Regular
I

Leaders Declare Their
Members Must be Stalwarts and

Will Act Accordingly
I

Washington March 22 Through
the maze of speculation over the prob-

able
¬

personnel of the enlarged rules
committee of the house a slate for
Republican membership in that body
was developed today Several con
feronccs were held and It is under
stood the members of the committee
nay be selected on a geographical
basis The tentative slate is divided
into the following groups one of each
group to be chosen

Dalrell of Pennsylvania or Smith-
of Iowa

McCall or Lawrence of Massa-
chusetts

¬

or J Slant Knssct of New
York Boutcllc of Illinois or Long
worth of Ohio

Young of Michigan or Stevens of
Minnesota

Smith of California or Hawley of
Oregon or Ilowcll of Utah

From this slate the six Republican
j members of the committee of ten mm

IH selected at the Republican cnnclis
tomorrow night This list does not
Include a single Insurgent Republl
can

Must be Stalwarts
Republican lenders take the posi-

tion that only by a rock rlbbed stal
wart Republican membership can the
rules committee transact an cffectlvo-
hiiKincss They contend the Insurg-
ents

¬

made a mistake in fixing the
membership of tho committee at 10
instead of some odd number nail
that it is plainly impossible to In
clude any Insurgent Republican

It IR tnld by the regular Republi-
cans that the inclusion of an Insurg-
ent ar one of the six would give him

I
as great power as the speaker hits
enjoyed as he would doubtlesH con
stilt his insurgent colleagues on ev-
eryI move and the regulars would
hove to agree with him ot else leave

I the committee subject to a Ho vote
to five unless the insurgent chose to
vote with the four Democrats

lusurgents Not Anxious
Most of the insurgents disavow any

desire for specific representation Rep
Hayes of California one of tho lea-
der of the Insurgents is accredited
bv the regulars with a desire for in-
surgent representation but the move
has taken no definite shape Rep
IJanghon of Iowa the Insurgent who
drafted a resolution proposing a com-
mittee

¬

on committees said today he
I had finally decided to Introduce that

measure at the first favorable oppor-
tunity

¬

He hall talked over the prop-
ositionI

colleagues
with some of his insurgent

About ton insurgents today signed
the call for the Republican caucus
Among those wore Mlllor Volsocai-
lSteenepOn and Picked Svlral de-
clined to sign although they probably-
will attend ihf caucus These were
Murdoch Norris Lenroot Under
bcrgh and Cooper

I Applied Science
Mrs Hashlelgh notice IrllOl

der that you always dip yourknlfo in
I your glass at water b t r fiating

your stenk-
BordurYesI its a little trick 1

learned front a follow who worked m
a rubber factorj Boston Transcript

UPHEAVAL IN

NfW GlAND
Brockton Mass March 22The po-

litical weathercock turned Democratic
ward In Massachusetts today when
tho old colony section one of the Re-

publican strongholds of the state
placed Eugene N FOBS of Boston one
of the countrys lending exponents of
reciprocity with Canada in the con
gresafonal seat of the lato Win C
Lovorlng

Mr FO R accomplished what Is re-
garded as almost a political miracle
turning n Republican plurality of 14
250 Into a Democratic plurality of
5810

The vote today was Eugene N
Foss Democrat of Boston 11930
William R Buchanan of Brockton-
RopllhllcnnI340

It was the most overwhelming de-

feat the Republicans have met in
Massachusetts since Governor Rates
was overthrown by Wm Douglass six
years ago

The result Is considered of mol
than statewide Importance for Mr
Foss stumped the Fourteenth on nat-
ional questions and the people backed
him up with a whoop

Tariff Law Figures
It was the first contest In the east

to be decided by the voters since the
PAyne Idrlch tariff hill became oper-
ative

¬

and had n peculiar Interest on
that account Mr FOBS who has fig-

ured
¬

In several campaigns first as a
Republican and afterward as a Dem
ocrat with moderate protectionist
leanings is well known In the north ¬

eastern states and in Canada ne a
champion of Canada reciprocity In
Issue that led him to leave the Repub-
lican parl last car and hcconio the-
Democratic candidate for lieutenant
governor He failed by 8000 votes to
cairy the state at that time

High Cost of Living
Another subject discussed in the

campaign was the high cost of living
The Democratic orator charged the
PayneAldrich tariff bill and to fall
ure of the Republican party properly
to supervise the trusts with responsi-
bility for the high cost of living

attack was mot bq Senator
Lodge who delivered an addrots at
Brockton last Saturday night in which-
he stated Increases had occurred
principally In articles upon which the
duties had been lowered when the
tariff was revised last yea

This attack was met by Senator
Lodge presented a list of compara-
tive food prices In Montrcn St John
N B and Boston which he used as
an argument against the allegation
that the cost of provisions is duo to a
worldwide upward protcorhc move
intuit

The Fourteenth district has boon
the most consistently Republican dis-
trict In Massachusetts having never
before elected a Democrat to con
gress Congressman Levering carried
the district In 1908 by the enormous
plurality of 11250 and It appeared at
the time of Congressman lovermgs
death last winter that a man unrtor
Democratic colors would have no
hope whatever

The remarkable shift pf vows lo
day Is difficult to analyze TIe Re-

publican leaders admit their oary In
the district was divided partly by the
failure of Judge Robert 0 hauls to
win the nomination In the primaries
Judge Harris took no part in the cam-
paign

¬

but man of his friends with
outer dissatisfied Republicans worked-
to defeat Mr Buchanan

ROOSEVELT GOES

10 CAIRO TODAY

Luxor Upper Egypt March 22
The Roosevelt party will leave here
at 7 oclock tomorrow evening hy
train for Cairo where they are expect-
ed to arrive early Thursday after-
noon

¬

They put In a strenuous day In-

specting the temples and tombs uf
Thebes said to bo the most ancient
city of Egypt This proved rather ex-

hausting
¬

to most of the party but
Colonel Roosevelt took delight in the
fact that on tho return across the
desert on horseback he raced the
others and beat them all In spite of
his weight

Between Luxor and Karnak the
American mission Is located and
Colonel Roosevelt stopped there long
enough to deliver a brief address
Later in the day he visited the Ger
man consulate and there was shown-
a hook hearing the signatures of his
father and Rnlph Waldo Emerson
which were written In 1878

CLAPP ASSAilS

RAilROAD BillW-

ashington March 22Senator
Clapp of Minnesota made an extend-
ed speech In the senate today on tho
administration railroad bill which ho
termed revolutionary in many of Its
provlBlons

Mr Clapp sharply criticised many
features of the bill He was especial-
ly severe on the policy of speciali-
zation

¬

In the judiciary saying to
select live mon to hear all the rail ¬

road casop Inevitably would subject
thorn to public censure a censure ao
intense he did not believe even the
Apostle Paul could stand under It

He contended for tho right of ship-
pers to representation in any case In
the courts involving orders of the in-

terstate Commerce Commission To
eliminate the commission place the
defcnae In tho hands of the depart-
ment

¬

of justice and make the United
Staten the defendant would be to rob
the real party at Interest of nil right
of defense he said He denounced-
theI provision as absolutely contrary
to the spirit of American institutions

Ifs Hospitable Instinct
1

A farmer was asked to assist at the
I

funeral of his nelchbors third wlfo
and as ho had attended the funeral of
tho two others his wife was surprised
when he declined the Invitation On
being pressed to give his reason ho
staid with some hesitation You see
Mlrandy It makes a chap feel a bit
nwkward to bo always accepting other
folks civilities when ho never has
anything of the same sort of his own
to auk them back toLadles Home
Journal

PRESIDENT

WANTSPEACf

New York March 2The president
of tho U S spoke In the cause of
the world peace tonight before such
a brilliant assemblage at the Hotol
Astor that ho described It a1 superla-
tive He WRI the honor guest at a
banquet of the peace and arbitration
league and the principal speaker In-

ternational
¬

peace was ho keynote of
every address butt no epeakor ad-

vocated tho immediato dlsarmmcnt of
nations All agreed armies and navies
were necessary until a moro Utopian
universe shall have come about On
tills point President Taft said

Because we am in favor of univer-
sal

¬

peace and In favor of arbitration
to secure it wo arc not In favor of
one country giving up that which we
are using now far the securing of
peace of withdrawal of our armament
our army and our navy Tremendous
applause greeted his declarations
and ho continued

I do not want to seem more In
consistent In speaking PO emphatically
In favor of pence by arbitration and
In using every effort I can bring to
bear on congress to have two more
battleships this year I am hopeful
no may continue with that policy un-

til the Panama canal Is constructed
so that then our naval force shall iio
doubled by tho connection between
the two coasts Then wo can stop
nnd think whether we wish to go fur ¬

ther Perhaps by thnt time there will
be adopted a means of reducing arma ¬

ment
Tho cxpsense of armament Is work-

Ing toward peace The expense of
war I am sorry to say Is having
greater weight in securing peace than
the exoponne of lives

Personally I do not see any more
reason why matters of national hon-
or should not be referred to a court-
of arbitration than matters of property
or matters of national friendship

BEWILDERMENT OVER
LATEST SITUATION

Apparent That Former President Will
Receive First Direct Account

From His Friend

Washington March 22 Washing-
ton

¬

today woke up to the tact that
GIfford Plnchot whom President Taft
recently removcdfrom the position of
chief frcster of the United States was
on tho ocean already four days out on
the steamer President Grant on his
way to meet oxPrxBideiit heodorc
Roosevelt probably Naples-

Mr Plnchot is due at Hamburg next
Monday Colonel Roosevelt is to ar-
rive at Naples on the following Sat
iudn5r The widely current rumor
here is that Mr Plnchot roes to meet
the returning traveler In compliance
with a summons received by cable
Friday Nobody In a position to know
would either confirm 01 deny that
Mr Plnchots principal errand abroad-
is to meet Mr Roosevelt

It Itt to he taken for granted the
expresident will receive from thcde
posed chile foreHlPp his flrst direct
Information bearing on tho Balllngcr
Pinchot controversy from any of tho
principals in that dispute It was
rumored here today that Senator
Senator Root a member of the inves-
tigating

¬

committee and secretary of
stalo In the Roosevelt cabinet had
written to Roosevelt at Khartoum on
the subject Mr Root would not talk

I about time matter jlf it were true it
might afford at least a partial reason
for tho supposed cablegram to Mr

I Pinch ot
Mr Tlnchots friends here scoff at

tho suggestion thaLhc would quit the
investigation of the controversy In
which he is so deeply concerned on
the eve of Secretary Ballingers testi-
mony in order to seek an uninvited in
torviow with the oxprcsldcnt On tho
other hand those who know Mr
Roosevelt say he Is too good a poli-

tician not to realize that to give Mr
Pinchot an unsought hearing before
he had had an opportunity to discuss
the matter with President Taft or
sonic member of his political family
would be generally regarded as a di-

rect slap at an administration ho
would naturally fool hound to support

Mr Plnchot slipped away from
Washington quietly last Friday even-

ing and next day sailed from New
York for Europe

Thomas R Shipp secretary of the
National Conservation association of
which Mr Plnchct is president said
today that the former forester mad
pone to Europe for a much needed
vacation He said Mr Plnchots side
of time case had practically all been
presented

He admitted Mr Plnchot had made
up his mind about tho trip rather

I suddenly but he professed to know
nothing of the reported Roosevelt
Plnchot meeting

Later Mr Shlpp issued the follow-

ing
¬

statement-
Mr PInchot sailed for on

the President Grant of the Hamburg

American line last Saturday after
noon He vlll go to Copenhagen Den
mar whereho will visit his sister
Lady Johnson Mr PInchot has been
working hard and felt that a vacation-
for a while would do him good I do
not know when he will return

He has engagements In tho United
States early In tiny

Tho only address Mr PInchot left
behind him at his Washington resi-

dence was Copenhagen

WHITE HOUSE TO-

ADNllTlHllORENI

Washingon March 22 President
Taft has given his consent to a con-

tinuation of the due honored custom
of tendering the freedom of the White
House to on Easter Monday-
to roll eggs Grownupo mnst accom-
pany the little ones If they gain ad-

mission
¬

In years post the urchins have
reaped a harvest Siring Jhomsolvcs
out time rincrltmlto qualify their
elders for admission to the rounds
This year promises to be no exception-
to tho rule

Tho Difference
That college professors wife Is In-

tensely
Humph Wlidllshft-
He Oh he merely a great de

sire for knowledgeBaltimore
American

CHARGfS ARE-

PRSfNTfO

Washington March 22 Sworn
statements and other documontary cvl-
ueao to nupport the charges against
the U S Steel corporation by the
American Federation of Labor were
presented to Attorney General Wick
crnhain today The evidence follown
he petition of the organization to
President Taft who referred the
whole matter to the attorney general
Aside from alleging the steel corpora-
tion

¬

exists in restraint of commerce
and trade the federations chief com
plaint is that It has used various
moans to prevent labor organizations
working among its employes

Affidavits of organizers deposing
thoy have been beaten and ordered
out of places where tho corporation-
has mills are attached to the state-
ment as exhibits Other declare labor
officers have been unable to hire hallo
In which to hold meetings nnd have
been intimidated by local police In
steel districts all of which Is charged
to officers of the steel mills by a series
of sworn statements One Instance Is
shown where it Is alleged the em
ployes of a stool mill at North Vat
dergrlft Pa were ordered not to buy
Ice cream of a man who rented a hall
to organizers and the man was forc-
ed out of business Part of the argu-
ment Is an effort to show the steel
corporation e fists In violation of the
Sherman law and certain provisions
of tho Wilson tariff act The corpora-
tions ownership of coal nnd Oregon
loads Is said to he part of a monolopy
It Is charged with having crushed
transportation competition on the
great lakes and In some Instances on
the railways Its acquisition of the
Tennessee and Iron company is con-
demned

¬

KLEIN TELLS OF ONE
WHO WANTED THE DIME

Original Confessor Continues Startl-
ing Narrative of Wholesale

Bribery In City

Pittsburp Pa March 22Nino
more former members of counclld lie
fore the district attorney today con-
fessed their guilt In accepting money

I for their votes while members of the
municipal bodies and before Judge
R S Fraser received the Immunity-
bath of a suspended sentence

When the rand Jury adjourned for
the day just before 5 oclock It had
returned no Indictments although it
had listened for hours to develop
mont In the bribery scandal even
more sensational than those brought-
out yesterday Mon admitted soiling
their honor for from X50 up

John F Klein was before tho grand
jury the greater part of the day and
continued his narrative of councilman
Ic graft Klein recounted some of
his experiences in handing out money-
to the councilman

There was one fellow he said
who was a dalsa regular Shy-

lock for the dough In the South
Seventh street business I handed him
581 Uo looked at me ort fewiinli-
uttt auld then yelled like a stuck hog
for the extra ten cents You know
8110 was the standard price In that

deal Well he got the ten cents all
right

District Attorney Blakely as soon
as the councilmen ihrlhcaakcrs have
been rounded up will go after the
bribegivers These are said to bo
bank officials whose names have nev-
er

¬

heretofore been mentioned in con-
nection with the graft probe of the
last two years The tip has been
passed to these bank men they may
come under the Immunity proposl
lion extended by the district attor
ney but as they have thus far failed
to avail thomfielvos of the opportun-
ity

¬

It is said some bomb shells will
he dropped into the social stricture-
of Plttsburg when county detectives

turn time money changers out of
their own temples and bring them

before tho bar ot Justice
There Is a feeling that what has
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Easter will be the 27th andit may be ono of

those chilly spring days when our new lightweight
spring overcoat will be a necessity

l
Anyway heres the new spring suityoull-

want that sure and its here and sure to be right-

in quality in style in fit and in pr-
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OUR SUCCESS for the past twenty years proves the
security of our bank

We will pay you four per cent interest on the money
you put in oil Savings Department and compound the interest

Tquarterly

OGDEN STATE SANK
Capital and Surplus 2100000ORes-ources 4 190000000
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I been accomplished thus tat Is but a
scratching of the smfuce What ono
hour may develop no one is able to
foresee Even the district attorney-
Is rank In his expression that he
cant tell what will happen
Twcntj ha confessed thirtysev

I en have been Indicted but have not
implicated but have not yet been In
impllcatd but hao not yet been In-

dicted
¬

It is said at the district at-

torneys
¬

office that before the grand
jury is dismissed fully ono hundred

nu

persons will be implicated The c
will Include not only the bribed but
the bribers

A Bald Question
This shaving each morn Is a terrible

bore
And whenever Im at 11 I wonder the

Why instead
more

of the heir on ones head
growing thin

One shouldnt grow bald on his lip
and his chin

f
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Silk Salei i

J
> t

136 Sathi Pongee 24inches special 1 > ape
125 Messalinc 27inch special j S5d-

60c Messaline 18inch special 50c
65c Novelty Stripe and Checks 18 inch I 45

iJ fIl I

65c Bengaline 18inch 0 45 <i-
r

50c Novelty Nemo Silks 27inch 35 ii
i

100 Foulard Novelties 24 inch V G5

125 Foulard Novelties 20 inch < v 75

lf 25c Cotto Silk Foulard 28inch ti V 20
J I

< 2 <

250 Srnpk I
r Skirt
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it1Ianufaciurers
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